Some of the most outstanding hypogenic gypsum speleothems worldwide have been recently discovered in the Naica mines. The Cueva de las Espadas (Swords Cave), which lies at 120 m depth, hosts a rare type of speleothem called "espada" ("sword"). This study contributes to the understanding of the mineralogical composition of these singular speleothems, by means of their examination using micro-Raman spectroscopy, FT-IR spectroscopy and EDX microprobe. Our data revealed a complex mineralogy comprising a high-purity selenite core covered by several layers of calcite, aragonite and gypsum. Solid inclusions of polymetallic oxides (Mn-Pb-Zn) and graphite were also detected. The position of the water table during the genesis of the "espada" speleothems (over the past 60 kyr) was deduced from their mineralogy. Water level fluctuations at around -120 m depth led to environmental changes within the Cueva de las Espadas. The selenite core and gypsum layers were precipitated under biphasic (water-rock) conditions when the cave was submerged under hydrothermal water. The aragonite precipitation required triphasic (air-water-rock) conditions and occurred when the water table intercepted the cave, allowing the CO 2 exchange necessary for carbonate precipitation. Solid inclusions were trapped in an aerobic environment when the gypsum-aragonite boundary condition occurred. A thin calcite layer was precipitated under vadose conditions after the water table definitively moved out of the cave.
INTRODUCTION
Of the over 350 cave minerals described in cave environments, the most abundant are calcite, aragonite and gypsum (Hill & Forti, 1997; Onac & Forti, 2011a,b) . Nevertheless, few studies have described speleothems composed of alternating layers of at least two different minerals (Railsback et al., 1994; Ortega et al., 2005; Gázquez et al., 2012) whose succession 1 Water Resources and Environmental Geology Research Group -Dept. of Hydrogeology and Analytical Chemistry -University of Almería, Crta.Sacramento s/n, 04120 La Cañada de San Urbano, Almería (f.gazquez@ual.es) (*jmcalaforra@ual.es) has been often attributed to changes in environmental conditions within the caves.
In particular, the appearance of gypsum and carbonates in the same speleothem is infrequent and has been reported in previous studies only as a rare occurrence (Maltsev, 1997) . This is a direct consequence of the fact that gypsum precipitation requires very specific conditions, quite unlike those for precipitation of carbonate. This specificity means that gypsum speleothems can be used as indicators of unusual palaeoenvironmental conditions in caves (Forti, 1996; Calaforra et al., 2008) .
Some of the most outstanding gypsum speleothems worldwide have been recently discovered in the caves of the Naica mine (Chihuahua, Mexico), especially in the Cueva de los Cristales (Crystals Cave) (Forti, 2010) . In addition, other caves have been also discovered at the Naica mine over recent decades, including the Ojo de la Reina (Queen's Eyes Cave) (Forti, 2010; Badino et al., 2011 ) and the Cueva de las Velas (Sails Cave) (Bernabei et al., 2007) , both at 290 m depth. The more recently discovered Cueva de los Palacios (Palace Cave) (Beverly & Forti, 2010) lies at a depth of 90 m. Fernando Gázquez, José-María Calaforra, Paolo Forti, Fernando Rull and Jesús Martínez-Frías Over the past decade, the Cueva de los Cristales has become the most well-known of these caves, due to its spectacularly large gypsum crystals, up to 11 meters long (London, 2003; García-Ruíz et al., 2007; Forti, 2010) (Fig. 1) . The size of these speleothems exceeds any natural gypsum crystal previously found (Foshag, 1927; Rickwood, 1981; García-Guinea et al., 2002) and their origin has been widely studied in previous works (García-Ruíz et al., 2007; Forti, 2010; Garofalo et al., 2010) .
In addition, other speleothems in the Cueva de las Espadas (at -120 m level) provide additional value, which has led to their mineral composition being studied in great detail: in the deepest part of the cave, the selenite crystals are covered by mineral concretions that are not found on crystals higher up in the cave. The sequence of minerals coating the selenite crystals testifies to a succession of dramatically different conditions inside the Cueva de las Espadas.
In the present article, the complex mineralogy of the "espada" speleothems has been studied using micro-Raman spectroscopy, FT-IR spectroscopy (infrared spectroscopy with Fourier transformation) and EDX (Energy-Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy).
Although speleothem mineralogy has been traditionally studied using XRD (X-Ray Diffraction) (Ayalon et al., 1999; Finch et al., 2001; Cruz et al., 2005) , few recently-published papers report the use of alternative techniques, such as Raman spectroscopy (White, 2006; Martínez-Arkarazo et al., 2007) and IR (infrared) spectroscopy (Martínez-Arkarazo et al., 2007) . The present work represents a singular example where spectroscopic techniques have made possible the detection of mineral layers thinner than 1 mm.
As a result, the mineralogical and geochemical data obtained from the "espada" speleothems allowed water table oscillations over the past 60 kyr in the Naica aquifer to be inferred, based on the environmental significance of the minerals deposited in the Cueva de las Espadas.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Naica mining district lies in the central southern part of Chihuahua State in northern Mexico (Fig.  1) . The Naica mine is a source of zinc and lead sulfides enriched in silver. The entrance to the mine lies at 1385 m a.s.l. on the southern face of the Sierra de Naica, an anticline structure consisting of carbonate rocks of Albian-Cenomanian age, which extends northeast to southwest (Franco-Rubio, 1978) .
Intrusive magmatic activity during the Tertiary is responsible for the mineralization. This part of the North American subcontinent was originally thought to be characterized by acidic dykes some 26.2-25.9 Myr old occurring within the carbonate sequences (Megaw et al., 1988) , although recently other authors date the dykes to 30.2 Myr BP (Alva-Valdivia et al., 2003) . In the case of the Sierra de la Naica, the intrusions penetrate an old northwest-southeast fracture. The characteristics of the Naica groundwater are intimately linked with this dyke system, determining both its temperature, (currently around 53 ºC at the mine level; Forti, 2010) and its hydrochemistry.
Contact between the groundwater and these igneous bodies has created a system of thermal saline flows with a large capacity for transporting heavy metals (Marín-Herrera et al., 2006) . The brines are rich in Si, Cl, Al, Mn, Fe, Pb, Zn, Ag, F and S; they flow along structural fissures, following the direction of the dykes, and interact with the limestone and felsic materials to create new minerals. The mineral paragenesis comprises pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite, all of which are formed from the hypersaline brines at high temperatures, in accordance with published data on fluid inclusions (Erwood, et al. 1979 ).
The Cueva de las Espadas was discovered in 1910 at a depth of 120 m. It is 80 m long and its vertical development is 15 m. The cave entrance is bounded by a subvertical fracture connected to the Montaña Fault and, at the time of the discovery, the cave mouth was completely covered by selenite gypsum crystals (Foshag, 1927; Rickwood, 1981) . Nowadays, flow in the Cueva de las Espadas is very limited, being restricted to the condensation water on the cave walls and speleothems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample description and sampling methodology
The sample analyzed was a fragment of an espada (sword) speleothem that was already broken, which was collected from the floor of the Cueva de las Espadas. The sample consisted in the tip of a spar selenite crystal, about 10 cm across, covered with several 1 cm -thick layers of carbonate (aragonite and calcite) and gypsum. The espadas speleothems appear covering the floor and the walls of the cave, some of them 2 m long (Fig. 1) .
The espada was cut longitudinally along its principal growth axis and parallel to the exfoliation plane of the selenite core at its centre (plane 001) (Fig. 3A) . Raman spectroscopy analyses were performed on a polished section. An approximately 0.2 mg powdered sample was extracted from each mineral layer using a Dremel tool with a 0.5 mm diameter drill bit for subsequent FT-IR analysis. A thin lamina was also prepared (100 μm) for EDX analysis and observation by optical microscopy.
Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectroscopy analyses were performed at the UVA-CSIC-CAB (Associated Unit of the University of Valladolid -Astrobiology Centre, Valladolid, Spain). The excitation source was a Laser Research Electro-Optics (REO) working at 632.8 nm. The KOSI HoloSpec f/1.8i spectrometer from Kaiser Optical covered a spectral range of 150-3800 cm -1 and a spectral resolution of 5 cm -1 , whilst the CCD (charge-coupled device) employed was a DV420A-OE-130 model from Andor. The Raman head used was KOSI MKII, HF-PH-FC-S-632.8 model from Kaiser Optical coupled by optical fibre to a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope which, in turn, was attached to a JVC TK-C1381EG videocamera for visual analysis and precise control of the measured spots. An objective of 50X allowed microanalyses of up to 5 µm diameter spots. Under these conditions, the laser power on the sample was maintained around 15 mW (corresponding irradiance of 2.4 KW/cm 2 ), to ensure no thermal damage to the samples. Typical integration time for spectral acquisi-tion was 6 seconds and 5 accumulations were done. The sample was manually scanned, while the height of focus was varied in order to optimize the intensity of the spectra signals. Each mineral layer and some of the solid inclusions were analyzed by this technique. Spectra were compared to the gypsum, calcite and aragonite standards in the Raman mineralogical database RRUFF, (http://rruff.info/) and to our own spectral databases. The Raman vibration bands match those identified in previous work on gypsum (Berenblut et al., 1971) , calcite (Rutt & Nicola, 1974) and aragonite (Frech et al., 1980) .
FT-IR spectroscopy
FT-IR analyses were performed at the UVA-CSIC-CAB (Associated Unit of the University of Valladolid -Astrobiology Centre, Valladolid, Spain). Fouriertransform infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR-ATR spectrometer in reflectance mode. Samples were scanned over the range 550-4000 cm band in methane. The wavelength precision and the wavelength accuracy were 0.008 cm -1 and 0.02 cm -1 , respectively at 2000 cm -1 . Six samples were analyzed by this technique. The spectra obtained were compared to gypsum, calcite and aragonite standards on the mineralogical database RRUFF and to our own database. The IR bands overlap with those identified in previous work on gypsum (Takahashi et al., 1983) , calcite (Gunasekaran et al., 2006) and aragonite (Frech et al., 1980) .
EDX (Energy-dispersive X-ray) mapping and microanalyses
EDX mapping and microanalyses were performed at the Astrobiology Centre (CSIC-INTA Madrid, Spain) and by the Technical Services Area of the University of Almeria (Spain), with the same instrument and under the same technical conditions. SEM (scanning electron microscopy) images, element mapping and microanalyses were performed with a HITACHI S-3500 instrument in high vacuum mode coupled to an Oxford INCA 7210 X-ray detector, using a current of 20 kV. Semi-quantitative microanalyses were performed without metallization on a thin section of the sample. The diameter of the beam was approximately 1 μm. The limit of detection of this technique enables major elements like Fe, Mn, Pb, O, Si, Ca, S and C to be analyzed. Several element mappings were acquired.
RESULTS
Up to seven phases of mineral growth can be distinguished in the espada speleothem, as identified by EDX, micro-Raman spectroscopy and FT-IR spectroscopy (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The first of three gypsum phases was characterized by precipitation of euhedral selenite crystals (G 1 ). The Raman spectrum of this gypsum exhibits the typical SO 4 vibrations at 1009 (υ 1 ), 414 and 492 cm -1 (υ 2 ), 1142 cm -1 (υ 3 ), 621 and 672 cm -1 (υ 4 ) (Berenblut et al., 1971 ). There were also vibrational bands from the structural water in the gypsum at 3407 and 3493 cm . Analysis by FT-IR also confirmed the gypsiferous nature of the espada's core, with IR signals at 1679, 1614, 1095, 665, 594 cm -1 and vibrations corresponding to water molecules at 3391 and 3498 cm -1 . The EDX mapping revealed high concentrations of S, confirming the mineralogical data.
The subsequent layer (C 0 ) was confirmed to be calcite from the Raman signals corresponding to vibration of CO 3 , at around 1752 (2υ 2 ), 1087(υ 1 ), 1437(υ 3 ) and 711(υ 4 ). FT-IR also confirmed the layer as calcite, with signals at 1390, 867 and 719 cm -1 . Other signals corresponding to gypsum also appeared (3519, 3392, 1680, 1619, 1103, 662 and 592 cm -1 ), due to contamination of the sample from adjacent mineral layers during the manual sampling procedure.
The next layer in the succession was identified as aragonite (A 1 ) by Raman spectroscopy, with signals at 1462 (υ 3 ), 1087(υ 1 ) and 704 (υ 4 ) cm , and by FT-IR, with signals at 1440, 1081, 853, and 711 cm -1 . More- Fig. 1 . Situation of the main caves in the Naica mine. The Cueva de las Espadas hosts the speleothems studied in this work. The rectangle on the photo marks an espada speleothem. Other caves studied in previous work are the Cueva de las Velas with peculiar speleothems formed through evaporation and capillarity (Berbabei et al. 2007 ) and the Cueva de los Cristales due to its spectacular huge gypsum crystals (Forti, 2010 ) (Photos by La Venta & S/F Archives). Fig. 2 . Optical microscope image, stratigraphic sequence and microstratigraphy scheme of the concentric layers of an espada speleothem. Analysis using Raman spectroscopy confirmed alternating layers of gypsum (G 1 , G 2 and G 3 ), calcite (C 0 and C 1 ) and aragonite (A 1 and A 2 ). over, the concentration of S in this layer was very low as measured by EDX mapping. The next layer was identified as gypsum (G 2 ) using Raman spectroscopy. It exhibited the typical gypsum signals at 1009 cm -1 (υ 1 ), 414 and 492 cm -1 (υ 2 ), 1142 cm -1 (υ 3 ), 621 and 672 cm -1 (υ 4 ), 3407 and 3497 cm -1 . Layer A 2 was confirmed as aragonite, with similar Raman and FT-IR spectra to those of layer A 1 . A further layer of gypsum (G 3 ) followed, again with Raman and FT-IR signals similar to those of the selenite core (G 1 ) and the gypsum layer G 2 . Lastly, a calcite layer (C 1 ) was identified by Raman spectroscopy (with vibrational signals at 1752, 1437, 1087, 711 and 281), as well as by FT-IR (typical calcite signal at 1395 cm -1 ), although this was masked by the presence of gypsum (Fig. 2 and 3) .
In addition to the gypsum, calcite and aragonite, solid inclusions were found with two entirely different typologies. Of the five solid inclusions analyzed using micro-Raman, three revealed a similar Raman spectrum, with the main band at 688 cm -1 and two secondary bands at 601 and 504 cm -1 . The first two signals are assigned to Mn, Pb and/or Zn oxides (Dunn et al., 2000; Mironova-Ulmane et al., 2009 ) although this Raman response could not be identified on the mineral database used; it cannot be ruled out that the third band is due to a Si-O-Si deformation mode. The chemical composition of these inclusions includes high concentrations of oxygen (29 % wt)., Mn (25 % wt)., Pb (23 % wt). and Zn (7 % wt).. Other minor elements also appear, such as Si (6 % wt)., Mg (4 % wt)., Cu (3 % wt)., Fe (0.8 % wt)., Ca (0.7 % wt). and Cl (0.5 % wt).. These data reveal that we are dealing with oxides and hydroxides of Mn, Pb and Zn with poorly defined crystalline structures.
In contrast, two of the analyzed inclusions were identified as amorphous carbon with a graphite-like structure, as revealed by the wide signals at around 1330 cm -1 (band D of graphite) and 1595 cm -1 (band G of graphite) (Reich & Thomsen, 2004) . The composition of these inclusions is mostly carbon (58 % wt). and oxygen (26 % wt). with traces of Ca, Si, S and Zn. 
DISCUSSION
Genesis of the giant selenite crystals
The genesis of gypsum speleothems of the Cueva de las Espadas, like that of the other huge gypsum speleothems found in the Cueva de los Cristales (Forti, 2010) and in Ojo de la Reina Cave (Badino et al., 2011 ) is related to upward flow of thermal water in the system. Oxidation of metal sulphides enriched the groundwater in sulphates and led to precipitation of anhydrite at high temperature. Later, gradual cooling of the system caused dissolution of anhydrite (García-Ruíz et al., 2007) , slightly supersaturating the water in gypsum below 58 ºC (Hardie, 1967) . Finally, under a cooler regime, this gypsum precipitated underwater as selenite crystals (Fig. 5A) .
The incredible size of the selenite crystals in the Naica caves is attributable to the extremely low rates of nucleation and precipitation, which meant that the crystals grew very slowly (Forti & Lo Mastro, 2008) . This kind of precipitation is possible only under conditions where the degree of saturation is consistently close to equilibrium over a long period (García-Ruíz et al., 2007) . The genesis of the selenite cores (G 1 ) in Cueva de las Espadas described in this study is similar to that of the huge selenite crystals in Cueva de los Cristales (García-Ruíz et al., 2007; Forti, 2010) .
However, the difference in size between the selenite crystals in the Cueva de las Espadas and in the Cueva de los Cristales is based primarily on the characteristics of the water from which they were precipitated. Studies of fluid inclusions in the gypsum of both speleothems indicate that the salinity of the water from which the selenite cores of the espadas were precipitated (4 -6 Eq. wt % NaCl), was greater than that which formed the large gypsum crystals in the Cueva de los Cristales (3 -5 Eq. wt % NaCl; Garofalo et al., 2010) . This could imply a higher rate of nucleation and precipitation of gypsum in the Cueva de las Espadas, which would explain the greater density of selenite crystals and their smaller size compared to the Cueva de los Cristales. On the other hand, temperature does not appear to have played a fundamental role in the different sizes of gypsum crystals in these two caves, as indicated by the homogenization temperature calculated from the fluid inclusions (around 55 ºC in both types of speleothem) (Garofalo et al., 2010) .
Meanwhile, the length of time over which selenite precipitation took place in each cave must be a factor in the formation of these gigantic crystals. The formation time of the crystals in the Cueva de los Cristales has been estimated to be 245 kyr for the largest crystals, based on the current rate of gypsum precipitation at -590 m in the mine (Forti & Lo Mastro, 2008; Sanna et al., 2011) . The innermost part of one of the largest crystals dates to 169 +101/-52 kyr BP (Sanna et al., 2010) , whilst the outermost part dates back to 34.5 ± 0.8 kyr BP (Sanna et al., 2010) . In contrast, the selenite core of the espadas dates back to 57 ± 2 kyr BP (Sanna et al. 2010) , indicating that the period of crystal growth in the Cueva de los Cristales could have been much longer than the period of precipitation of the current selenite cores in the Cueva de las Espadas. The first gypsum growth stage of the espada speleothems (G 1 ) indicates that this was below the water table at around 60 kyr BP.
Metallic oxides precipitation as solid inclusions
Polymetallic oxides and hydroxides are frequently encountered in caves, and among them manganese minerals are especially abundant (Hill & Forti, 1997) . Over recent years, the mineralogy, morphology and genesis of this kind of speleothem has been studied in a variety of caves (Onac, 1996; Onac et al., 1997; White et al., 2009; Gázquez et al., 2011) . Manganese oxides usually occur in caves as black crusts on the walls and floors. Sometimes they form the base of speleothems, but they occasionally form part of stalactites, stalagmites or flowstones (Hill & Forti, 1997) . "Fossilized" layers of Fe and Mn oxides inside other speleothems have only been described in a few studies (Peck, 1986; Gázquez et al., 2011) .
The speleothems of the Cueva de las Espadas underwent episodes during which polymetallic oxides and hydroxides were precipitated; these appear as solid inclusions which were mostly co-precipitated in the aragonite layers (A 1 and A 2 ) (Fig. 5B) . 60 % of the solid inclusions studied exhibited a high content of Mn, Pb and O, with lesser amounts of Zn, Cu, Si and Mg (Fig. 4A,C) . Although the inclusions were analyzed using micro-Raman, the Raman signals obtained do not correspond to any of the polymetallic oxides of one or more of these elements in the RRUFF mineralogical database. This can be explained if the minerals in these inclusions do not have a sufficiently crystalline structure for them to be recognized. Nevertheless, signals were recorded that may be related to the presence of one or more polymetallic oxides.
The origin of the Mn, Pb and Zn that gave rise to formation of the solid inclusions in the espadas is linked to mobilization of these metals, present as mineralizations within the host rock and in the ore minerals. The phreatic conditions, when the cave was submerged under water, led to mobilization of Mn, Pb and Zn, since these metals are soluble in their reduced state (Mn 2+ , Pb +2 and Zn 2+ ). Such a process is only possible in an anoxic medium (Calvert & Pedersen, 1996) . Precipitation of these elements as poorly crystalline oxides and hydroxides occurred when the water level fell and the phreatic surface intercepted the Cueva de las Espadas. The atmosphere generated in the cave permitted some aeration of the water and this allowed oxidation of these metals and their precipitation in the form of solid inclusions in the espadas. As well as the metallic inclusions, another type of inclusion was distinguished, accounting for 40 % of the inclusions studied. The Raman signal and the chemical composition of these inclusions indicate that they are graphitic, probably derived from infiltration of surface water (Fig. 4B) . This fact confirms the connection of the Naica aquifer to meteoric water sources, and suggests that the oscillations in phreatic level could have been related to climate changes.
Aragonite -microcrystalline gypsum layers alternation
In the Cueva de las Espadas, carbonate (aragonite and calcite) was deposited during certain stages, in addition to the gypsum. The aragonite layers Fernando Gázquez, José-María Calaforra, Paolo Forti, Fernando Rull and Jesús Martínez-Frías (A 1 and A 2 ) were precipitated under triphasic conditions (air-water-rock) when the water table fell (Fig.  5B) . The bottom of Cueva de las Espadas became an underground lake with limited water input. Diffusion of CO 2 from the cave atmosphere into the water, and the progressive fall in groundwater temperature led to precipitation of aragonite. The CO 2 input into the Cueva de las Espadas lake should cause slight acidification of the water but this would have been controlled by the buffering effect of the dolomite host rock. Carbonate precipitation from diffusion of CO 2 into a saturated gypsum-rich solution has also been reported in some gypsum caves (Forti, 2003) . In addition, the widespread presence of organic matter and the graphite inclusions in the aragonite layers may suggest possible organic buffering reactions.
230 Th/ 234 U dating revealed that the first aragonite layer dates back to 14.5 ± 2 kyr BP (Sanna et al., 2010) , which means that the water table at that time intercepted the Cueva de las Espadas, resulting in triphasic conditions during the Last Deglaciation period.
A subsequent rise in the water table led to biphasic conditions in the cave (water-rock) and gypsum started precipitating again, but under different circumstances (Fig. 5C ). Before the new gypsum precipitation stage, evaporation at the water table surface (above -120 m) led the solution to be saturated in gypsum. This observation is supported by the high salinity of the fluid inclusions in the gypsum layer precipitated during this stage (G 2 ), which are higher than those analyzed in the gypsum core (G 1 ) (Garofalo et al., 2010) .
At a later stage, the water table fell again leading to renewed triphasic conditions, with carbonate precipitation derived from CO 2 diffusing from the cave atmosphere into the lake water. Under these circumstances, the precipitation of gypsum ceased and aragonite (A 2 ) began precipitating again. 230 Th/ 234 U dating revealed the age of this aragonite layer is 7.9 ± 0.1 kyr BP (Sanna et al., 2010) . These facts point to triphasic conditions similar to those occurred 14.5 ± 2 kyr BP repeated in the Cueva de las Espadas during the Holocene.
Subsequently, the water table rose again and evaporation at the piezometric surface led to precipitation of a further gypsum layer (G 3 ). Finally, a thin calcite layer precipitated due to small meteoric water inputs in a cooler setting than in previous stages (C 1 ) when the main phreatic level had definitely left the cave dry (Fig. 5D ). Most recently, when the cave was intercepted by mining operations, mining activity generated aerosols and particles in suspension that have been deposited over the espadas.
In addition to the layers described above, a further layer of calcite was detected. This calcite layer (C 0 ) was generated at the boundary between the selenite core (G 1 ) and the first layer of aragonite (A 1 ). Its origin appears to be related to the isomorphic conversion of aragonite to calcite. This hypothesis is strongly supported by the current presence of similar thin aragonite precipitates at -590 m in the Naica mine, which are evolving towards calcite due to high temperature .
CONCLUSIONS
The espadas in the Cueva de las Espadas are a singular example of complex speleothems comprising gypsum and carbonates (aragonite and calcite) that may never be found again. Interest in these formations is not due simply to their uniqueness from a speleogenetic point of view, but also because of what they reveal about the dynamics and variability of the hydrogeochemistry of the Naica aquifer over the period of formation of these speleothems.
Based on this study we can conclude that there is a direct relationship between the palaeohydrogeology of the Naica aquifer and the mineralogy of the speleothems formed in Cueva de las Espadas. Water temperature in the aquifer and the biphasic-triphasic (water-rock and air-water-rock) environment determined that carbonate and gypsum were the minerals precipitated in the espadas speleothems. The alternation of the layers implies variability in the palaeohydrogeology of this aquifer (temperature and salinity of water and phreatic level fluctuations). The mere presence of selenitic gypsum indicates periods during which the cave lay completely below the water table. It is also relevant that there is a big difference in texture between the gypsum monocrystal at the centre of the speleothem and the outer gypsum layers. This difference in crystallization confirms, at the very least, changes in the environmental conditions during the crystallization phase caused by an increase in salinity induced by evaporation at the phreatic surface. Under very stable conditions, the selenite cores precipitated, and later, a variable environment generated the external gypsum layers. These observations show that the gypsiferous phases are related to periods when the watertable lay above the level of the Cueva de las Espadas, at 57 ± 2 kyr BP and during some periods of the Holocene.
Meanwhile, the aragonite layers are indicators of periods when the phreatic level fell. Consequently, part of the cave was exposed to vadose conditions, which allowed gaseous exchange between the cave's atmosphere and the water in the subterranean lake of the Cueva de las Espadas. Aeration of the cave also allowed the precipitation of Mn, Pb and Zn oxides in the form of solid inclusions. The ages of the aragonite layers suggest that the watertable intercepted the cave several times over the past 15 kyr. Lastly, the calcite layer is an indicator of a period during the Late Holocene when the water temperature in Cueva de las Espadas was even lower than during the development of the aragonite layers.
In conclusion, the espadas speleothems reflect the water table fluctuation of the Naica aquifer over the past 60 kyr.
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